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,who libtened to a lungthy sermon deliv-
ered by our friend I>aat- Wilson, in
which he exhorted ail to give heed tu
known duty, and faithfully discharge al
such. H-e alsu pointed out the neces-
sity of a spiritual rendering, and indi-
'ial application of the asge"Except

ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and
drink I-is blond, ye have Ao life in
you.il

Second-day morising; after a solemrn
and impressive meeting in which our
friends Isaac Wil-,n and Richard WXid
difield addrebsed us in words of unmnis-
takable love and ardent debire for the
welfare of the church and humnanity, as
weIl as that uf each individual assem
bled there. The usiness of the meet-
ing wvas proceeded with.

When the usual business had been
diàpubL.d uf t'tc técmperance qulcztîon
was taken up. A new committee i wvas
appointed, composed of members of
each meeting represented in the Il. Y.
M.

T lhe meeting then closed with the-
feeling, I think, that it had been good
for us to be there.

May uur liv'es be sut-h tha. eaL-h
opportunity of this kind w~ill be more
appreciated than before.

On first-day evening a small parlor
meet'nig was hield at David Brown's,
where about thirty friends young and
old met, and sorne tîme was spent in
social converse upon subjects pertaiiî-
ing to the better life.

'As iron sharpeneth irou, se doth the
counteriatie of a inan thaï. of his
friend." E. A. B.

Pickering, 5 th MO., 30, 1 888.

CENTRE QUARTERLY MEET
ING.

Centre Quarterly Meeting ivas held
atDLunning Creck, Bedford Co., Pa.,
on the 4 th uit. Lt ivas the firsï.
Quarterly MNeeting heid in the new
meeï.ing-house in the village of Fisher
ton. Ail sessions of the înieeï.ing were

well attended and interesting. Aniong
other frienis from a distance, that
were present w'as Our fiend Isaac 1ilil
son froni Blooinfield, Canada, whobe
remarkable labors in the ministry, se-_
cured the attention and met the feelings
of those who lie.,rd him. The ieading
thouight throughout al:' his sernion,
and that which seerned to îï>tet the
concurrence of maniy menibers of other
religious societies, ivas that the teich-
ing of Christ were adopted to ail con
ditions of mankind, in all ages of the
world, and that as to the prictical
lessons taught by him, and as to the
essentiai principles of Chribtianity,
there is but littie differçnce inobelief
among the great number of reIigious
denominations.

E. H.B.

ib CÂTTKÇRPD SEEPS "- A S1X'rEE1ý
page nionthly for th- bildren pub-
lished by a First-day Sehuol Associa-

Stion of PhilDde]phils, Fa. 'PJ'R1Ms:
Single copies,' 50c; 40 and over to one ad-
dres-. 25c,; 10 a- d over, séparately addressed,
and one in' every ten to the person zPî-
tin>c up club, 35 -mission clubs of 10 and
over to one addresé, 25c. This little magazine.
is illustrated with weIl-chosen enizravinQga, con-
tains jure and inttrurtive reading., and Is de-
sitzned to inculcate moral and religions trutb.
Sam ple copies bent on application Addrt»ssL.
H. HALL, 210 East Iliddle St, West Chester, Pa.

SWARTHMNORE COLLEGE.
'r'hirtv minutes froni Broad street station,

Phiiadelphia. Under the care of Friends, but
all OLhers admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; (lassical, Scientifie and Literary.
Also a MLanuai Training and a Preparatory
School lleaithf ul location, large groundci, new
and ex~tensive buildings and apparatu. For
catalogue and f till particulars, address EDWARD
Hl. MAGILL, -A. M., Pres.. Swathmore. Ps.

CIIAPPÂQIIA VOUNTAIN INSTIUTU
A Roarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and mucli entarged,
and ba.s perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of studY.
Prepares for colleze. Healthfully and pleusant-
ly loc.ated, near the Harlem R. R One holir
froni New York City. For catalogue and nr
ticulars, address SA-.%urJ C. COLLINS,
Prin. Chappaqus, N.Y.
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